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Wedded at Driftwood.
The leading social event of the sea-

son at Driftwood was the marriage of
Mr. Charles Dorwin Porter of Mifflin,
and Miss Ruth Sherwin Richardson

which was solemnized on Tuesday, Sept.
14th, at the Union church in the pres-
ence of a large company. The event
was of special interest on account of
the prominence of the contracting par-
ties, Driftwood having been the home
of the bride's family for many years
and the groom having been located
there for some time.

years has been connected with the
Pennsylvania railroad in various capa-
cities requiring mechanical and engin-
eering ability ofa high order.

The happy event of Tuesday was at- ,
tended by guests and relatives from
Forf Wayne, Ind., Olean and Buffalo,
N. Y., Emporium, Dußois, Union City,
Johnsonburg, Williamsport, Grove
City and other places.

The gifts to the bride were very j
numerous, including many beau-
tiful articles ofsilver, cut glass, linen,
china and furniture. *

Howard ?Rothfuss.

Railroad News.
Prizes amounting to $5,400 were

awarded to-day to Pennsylvania Rail-

road track supervisors and their as-

sistants who have excelled in their

work during the past year. The prizes.

Ave in number, were distributed at

Harrisburg, Pa., at the close ofthe first

day of the General Manager'e Annual

inspection, on which, the General
Manager is accompanied by his entire

staff of oUlcers, including some 300

men in the operating department ol

the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The purpose in oflering these liberal

premiums is to encourage those in

charge of the tracks over which the

bulk ofthe Company's passenger traine

run, to keep their sections as free at

possible from irregularities that cause

jars and discomforts to the Company's

patrons.
To insure that the prizes shall be

awarded upon accurate data, a con>

mitee ofmaintenance of way officers

goeaover the line every few weeks

during the year, in a car attached tc

one of the regular high-speed trains.

Two glasses of water are placed on the

sills of two rear windows and every

spill of water is counted against the

acore of the section of track over which

the train is passing. To make the

record even more accurate, an instru

ment has been especially designed tc

register every vibration of the car.

either vertically or horizontally. T e

smaller the amount of vibrat: in, the

b«' l;ter the track.

W. C. T. U. Meetini
The Woman's Christian Te

Union of this place met Satur
ing, Sept. 18th, at the home o
B. Schriner on East Fifth strq
meeting convened promptly
o'clock, at which a goodly j
wore, present The presideni
Schriner had charge of the del
exercises, then the secretary c$
roll and four new members wti
ed. County organization was dl
and it is sincerely hoped tl
county may be organized in tl
future, for this is one of tt
counties which is not yet org
A literary program was re
which was enjoyed and appreci;
all present. A committee wi
pointed for entertainment at th<

>alth in Weeds for Boys to Find-

IVABUINOTON,D. C., Saturday. This

intry is actually importing for rnedi-
e purposes plants that are growing
Id all around us, but which no one

,ms to think it worth while to gather,

is fact is pointed out by the Depart-

nt of Agriculture in a bulletin call-
"Weeds Used as Medicine," which

vould be worth while for the boy

o reads this to write for if he wante

make a little money out of the va-

it ground all around him. The bul-

la will explain how to prepare the

eds for the market and will give

ne idea of the price that the indue-

)us boy can expect to obtain for tlit

eds that are marketable.
Jelgium and other European coun-

-58 ship to this part of the worW

The church in which the ceremony
took place was beautifully and elabo-
rately decorated for the occasion. The
altar being banked high with autumn
flowers and foliage, goldenrod pre-
dominating.

Promptly at the hour designated

Miss Rachael Brookbank, who render-
ed a beautiful overture while the com-
pany was being seated, played the
popular and impressive wedding
march Lohengrin, as the wedding
party entered the edifice.

The groom was attended by Charles
Gray, Esq., of Pittsburg, a son of

Judge Gray, the eminent jurist ofDela-

ware. The members of the bridal
party were: Mrs. V. King Pifer of

Williamsport, a sister of the bride,
matron of honor; Miss Nina Grier
Bryan of Emporium, maid ofhonot;
Miss Helen Richardson, sister of the
bride, Miss Elizabeth Porter of Fort
Wayne, Ind., sister of the groom and
Misses Edna Mitchell and Martha
Gleason of Driftwood, bride's maids.
The bride entered on the arm ofher
oldest brother, George B. Richardson,

Esq., of Grove City, by whom she was
given in marriage.

The ushers were Arthur Byron of

Olean, N. Y., Miles and James Porter,
brothers of the groom of Fort Wayne,

Ind., and R. Laughton Richardson of

Driftwood, brother of the bride.
The bride was beautifully gowned in

white chiffon mull with handsome lace
trimmings, a tulle veil completed the
artistic costume. Her bouquet being a

shower of brides rosee. She wore a

beautiful brooch, the gift of the groom.

Last Wednesday evening, Trinity
Episcopal Church at Williamsport, was
the scene of a very pretty wedding,
when Miss Alarcia Howard, daughter
of Mrs. Editha Howard became the
wife of Mr. Carl Winfield Scott Roth-
fuas. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Robert Bell, Rector of All
Saints Memorial church, of Williams-
port. The decorations at the church
and home were beautiful. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's mother on West
Fourth street. About 350 invitations
were issued. The bride is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. M. A. Rockwell of
this place. Miss Encie Howard, of
this place, acted as one of the bride's
maids.

y year about 50,000 pounaa 01 our-

: root. The root sella for from

Bto eight cents a pound and the

a for from five to ten cents. This

probably be news to most of those

;ent workers who have been weed-

out the burdock from thousands of

is and carefully consigning it to

flames, while the more thrifty

opeana have been Belling it to na

onaignments that come more than

>e thousand milea to a country that
iinda in it.
'ho haa not wondered at the sight
Italians digging for dandelions,

i country boy knows that dandelion
=ma are not bad for the table, but

it few but the astute alien are wise

3 that druggists derive part of their

3 me from the sale of dandelion as a

ic and that from four to six cents a

ma can be obtained from the root

t flouriahea everywhere ready for

picking.
nstead of gathering the dock root

t goea to waste all around us the

lerican nation pays for the importa-

n of 125,000 pounds of this plant

>ry year. The dried root sells at

m vwo to eight cente a pound and is

isid«red an excellent blood medi-

ie. 'ibe waste lands are alive with

V "fjj OOJT could lliimc IIIUIIOJ' I"

\ - and preparing it for

| meeting, which will convene the*,

jSaturday in October, at the hoi|
I the vice-president, Mrß P. P. Stri
East Allegheny Ave. |

A Terrible Smell. I
Editor Pre?»:?

Having occasion to pass ovei

bridge west of town several times
ing the past week we noticed a ten
stench, which is caused from the wi
it being black and slimy. This stal
affairs is a disgrace and people
are compelled to put up with this o
violation of the law will have U
something in order to protect t,
families from an epidemic of some k:
During the dry season especially,
stream is very low and the wa#e
almost stagnate and to have the
sun beat down on it for days the sn
is dreadful. .

CITIZEN

Automobile Burned.
Mark Pomeroy's automobile cauj

fire last Saturday evening at abc
11:30 o'clock in Grimes District, nt
the Grimes Church, and wae alm<
totally destroyed. Pomeroy a;
Frank Dunbar were in the car at t
time. It is supposed that the bla
originated from a leak in the gasolii
tank. The engine and some of tl
other parts may be saved, but them
chine as a whole is a wreck. Pomer<
carried about §2OOO insurance on tl
auto. ?Port Allegany Argus.

Whist Party.
Miss Maude Thomas entertained se

eral friends at her home on East All
gany Avenue, last Friday evening, i
honor of her guests, the Misses Nel
K. Oles, of Olean and Margaret Fol
mer, of Coudersport. The evenin
was pleasantly spent by the playin
ofwhist, and the prizes were awarde
to Mrs. Guy Felt and Mr. Albei
Forbes.

Corn Roast.
Last-Friday evening about twenty

five young people hied themselves t
the Climax farm for a corn roast, hav
ing been invited there by the Missc

| Bessie and Edna Van Wert. All repot

S a fine time and hope to be invited ba'
| again.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" Repeat-
ing its Success.

The phenomenal success of the book-
play, "Quincy Adams Sawyer," is re
peatiug itself again this season when
crowded houses greet its every ap-
pearance. This popularity is attributed
to the proceeding fame of the book that
extended from ocean to ocean, and
that the play is in itself the most
genuine piece ofrural life ever given
to lover of bucolic flrama.

The simple pure charm of the book
is distinctly preserved in the play.
The characters are drawn so close to
life that it requires an eifort to be con-
vinced that they are not real. They

are just such types as are found in
every New England village and port-
rayed by actors who are in perfect
sympathy with their roles. In fact, it
is a case of human nature appealing to
human nature.

dears Retires With $25,000,000.

Richard W. Sears, founder of the

rreat mail order house of Sears, Roe-

juck & Co., has announced his retire-

ment from active business. He has

imassed a fortune in the past seven-

teen years, it is said, of $25,000,000.

He began his business career when a

telegraph operator in the nortwest, by

buying watches and selling them to

railroad men on approval. After

opening an office in Minneapolis
Ms basinesfls became so pnowrwiui Uih<

gradually added other lines an«J

le enough money to establish him

n the general mail order business

'uigo. The business has gradu
wn until it is said the annual

reach §50,000,000. A few yeare

it.was incorporated for $40,000,000,
Mr. Sears has for some time been in

vesting in downtown real estate ir,

Chicago. His purchase during a year

amounted to about $2,000,000.
The unfortunate thing to contem

plate is the fact that all of this twenty

Ave millions is on the books of pooi

country merchants, who could ha\(

furnished the goods on which Mr

Sears made his profit at the same prict
had they been paid the spot cash for it

The matron of honor wore her wed-
ding gown of cream satin with drapery

of old family lace and carried white
asters. The maid ofhonor was attired
in an handsome gown of point d'sprit
over messaline satin. She also car-
ried an arm spray of white asters. The
four maids wore dainty gowns of white
Paris muslin and carried lavendor
asters.

Another thing that people evidently
appreciate is not having their pleasure
of the artistic simplenesa of the play
marred by mawkish scenes and sloshy
incidents. The amusing scenes?and
those are what the play is made up of
mainly?contain just wholesome, good
nature, compelling laugh after laugh,
and the sentimental parts consist of
that kind of refined pathos that plays
upon the heart strings with no dis-
cordant note.

.»l
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ds the long
..pou him to
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. »vorld.

.s pokeweed, a skin and

uy, tho dried roots of which
;om two to five cents a pound;

The bride presented her attendants
with brooches and the gift of the
groom to the male members of the
party was handsome tie pins.

The solemn and impressive words
that joined the young couple for life,
were pronounced by the Rev. J. M.
Robertson, rector of the Emporium
Episcopal church, the beautiful ring
service of that denomination being
used.

The company representing this
beautiful play carries with it all the
equipments including four large sets
of scenery, built especially for the pro-
duction, all the lightning effects and
all the properties. Theatre goers are

looking forward to the treat in store
for them when the play comes to the
Emporium Opera House in the near
future.

.n, which is a nerve tonic and a

li medicine, and which sells for

1 prices but is not thought to be

lie by the boys of this country

man boys know better?they sell

r importation to America), lobelia

3 which sell for fifteen cents a

-id, and catnip which can be ex-

?jiged for pocket money at the rate

rom two to eight cents a pound,

hese are only a few of the man}

»ds that are salable, but which we j
)W togo to waste in this country,

ile we buy the identical thing from

road. Itwill open the eyes as well

line the pockets of our boys to get

e bulletin referred to and make

Dney out of that obnoxious job of

ceding.

Struck it Rich.
A. Pelky and Charles Sanders who

for the past three years have been in

the Innoko mining district, between

the Kuskowim and Yukon Rivers have

just returned to Seattle, bringing with

them a large supply of the much de-

sired yellow dust.
They had one nugget that was worth

$605; another worth S3OO. The first

| made in this district was made three

years ago, and Sanders and Pelky im-

immediately went into the district to

look up claims on Gains Creek.

Pelky and Sanders modestly refuse

to state how much their share is, but it

is known that it is large.? Seattle

Times.

Immediately following the ceremony
a reception was held at the home of
the bride. The happy couple received
the congratulations of the wedding
guests, the entire bridal party and the
mother of the bride being in the re-

ceiving line. After these happy feli-
citations had been extended the com-
pany was seated and a dainty lunch-
eon was served in the parlors, dining

room and spacious porches of the
house. The house decorations were
very profuse, the floral adornments in
the reception room being white clerati-
tis, autumn flowers and foliage consti-
tuted the decorations in the interior
apartments and porches, the bride's
table being ornamented with clematis
and goldenrod, the color scheme
throughout being yellow, white and
lavendor.

Company M Notice.
Headquarters, 3rd Battalion,

sth Regt., U. B. B. A.
Ridgway, Pa., Sept. 21,1909.

Battalion Order No. 11.
There will be an election for 2nd

Lieutenant, Co. M, Monday evening,
Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock, held in the com-
pany's quarters at Emporium. Evtry
member of this company is required to
be present at this election.

B. TH. BLIS6,
Major sth Reg;.

How Different.
Renovo was trimmed by Emporium

on the former's grounds Saturday
afternoon by the score of 5 to 2. It
was an interesting and well played
game throughout and attracted a fair
sized crowd of spectators.?Ridgway
Record.

The base ball game Saturday after-
noon between Renovo and Emporium
was largely attended but was very
listless. The score was 5 to 2. Ray-
mond Friel pitched the last few in-
nings and held the visitors to no hita.
?Renovo Cor. to Lock Haven Express.

How different the above notices
sound. It will be seen that the article
from Renovo failed to say who won
the game. The result of which no
doubt made it listless from a Renovo
point of view.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will hold a public

sale at his farm on Whittemore Hill,
Friday, Oct. Ist, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at which time the following
will be disposed of: One team of
horses, one heavy lumber wagon and
box, one new heavy pair bob sleds, one

set double harness and one set of
single harness, one plow, one harrow,
one cultivator, one shovel plow and
farm small tools, five tons of hay, two
calves, one two year old heifer, one

sow with pigs, potatoes and cabbage.
Terms of sale will be made known on

the above date.
30-41. CHAS. EDGAR.

Festival.
There will be a festival held at the

West Creek school house, Saturday,
Sept. 25th. All are cordially invited.

Miss Petticoats Coming.

The New York success with Miss

Floriene Farr in the title role. T. J.

Butler has made special arrangements
with the C. M. Clark Pub. Co., to pre-

sent every person buying two (2) 75c

or SI.OO tickets with an illustrated
uopywright editition of this popular

$1.50 book. This opportunity never
offered before to theatre patrons closes

six o'clock day of performance.

Will Attend Conference.
The Rev. F. B. Schriner will leave

next week to attend the conference ol

the Free Methodist Church, to be held

at Kane, Pa. We hope the Rev.

Gentleman ia returned to this charge

as he has a host offriends in Empori
am.

State Constabulary.

Three members of the state constab-
ulary have been stationed at Empori-
um. They arrived on Tuesday anc

from now on will look after law break
ers in this section of the common
wealth.

Roomers Wanted.
Inquire after six p. m., to Mrs. Car

McGee, next to Emmanuel Paris!
House.

Don't fail to see Miss Floriene Farr
in Miss Petticoats, which is coming t<
the Emporium opera house soon.

All members of Company M are re-
quested to be present next Monlay
evening, at 7:30 sharp, in the parish
house, for the election of a second
lieutenant. Members who do no* at-
tend may;be expelled.

MARK ELLIS, Captan.

Musical and Literary Enterldn-
ment.

In charge of the Epworth Leagie, in
the Methodist church, Thuaday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Prelude?Chant Triumphant .Caul
Sea song? Leslie by t&. Choir
Vocal Solo Miss Floren*; Beck
Reading Miss Mildrat Lloyd
Duet?Alto and Tenor.

Mrs. John Kackeumeister and W. 8. <terner
Quartet?Miss Runyan, Miss Fulton, Mn Baird,

Miss Brooks.
Hase Solo Mr. Qeorge talker
Instrumental Solo Miss MyrtuLloyr
Soprano Solo Miss Ethel tuuyai

REMARKS.
Silver offering,

Offertory .Q avatic de laDauphlne,.. ..Clar) !
Tenor Solo?The Heavenly Song (>tr. Ellit
Alto Solo?Jerusalem, Mrs. John Kackeimeiste'
Sinnamahonlng Quartette.
Forest Olee?Leslie By tie Choir

Contractor and Builde-.
Working on my own respontibility,

I ain prepared to make contracts for
buildings and repair work. Shop
work of all kinds.

HECTOR PANTON.

Is Excellent Vocalist.
Miss Grace Lloyd, ofEmporium, Pa.,

iho is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. A.

ohnston, and family, at 1404 Green

ireet, delighted the congregation of

lidge Avenue Methodist Episcopal

purch with a solo on Sunday evening,

(lias Lloyd is a highly talented vocal-
being a student of the Institute of

Wusical Arts, of New York city, also a

itudent of Oscar Saenger, ofNew York

?ity, under whose training she has

leen for several years.? Harrisburg

relegraph, Tuesday, Sept. 14.

An hour later the bride and groom
left on the west bound train to enjoy
a western trip. After November Ist
they will be at home in Mifflin, Pa.,
where Mr. Porter holds a responsible
position with the Pennsylvania rail-
road. None of the features incident
to the departure of a newly wedded
party were omitted by the large num-
ber of friends assembled at the station,
the well wishes of all being extended
to the couple, whose dual journey
through life starts out under the most
auspicious circumstances.

The bride is the daughter of the late
Francis E. and Mrs. Richardson and is
held in the highest esteem of a very
large circle of friends and acquaints
ances. Her brightness and vivacity
have made her deservedly popular and
that hapninesa unlimited may be hers
through lilts, "incere wish of the
many whose friendship she has long
enjoyed. Mr. Porter is the son of Dr.
Miles Porter, a prominent surgeon of
Port Wayne, Ind., and is a young man

of sterling qualities. He is a graduate
of Purdue College and for several

House Raided.

Sheriff Norris, last Saturday on in-

formation, raided a house at Howard
Siding, in which he arrested fonr

women. They were brought to Em-

porium and on Monday given a hear-

ing. They were fined $35, which they

paid, and were discharged. For some

time past arrests have been looked for

and the sheriff has done his duty in

making the raid.

Card ofThanks.

We wish to thank the many friends
and neighbors and also the Masonic

Order for their kindness through the

sicknesß and death of our husband and

father.
MRS. P. R. BEATTIE AND FAMILY.

Read the book of Miss Petticoats;
then see the play. Coming to the Em-
porium opera housesoon.

THE CAMEROICOUNTY PRESS.
TERMS: $2.00-

C IN ADVANCE.

NO. 32.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Showers,

SATURDAY,IFair.
SUNDAY, Fair

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM,PA.

At the close of business, Sept. 2A J 909,

$835,736.77.

A FRIEND IN NEED
Money deposited in this Banlt is a friend that

never sleeps. It is always working for you. It

is readv to come to your assistance an any tune-

Vou mav not need itfor years, but it willcon

tinue to accumulate and willbe a mighty power
»'.'.en you d*. Wc add interest.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

0°
0 COUNTS AND C°ERTIPIICATES O

OP

DEPOSIT.

IJR. LEON REX FEL,T,

DENTIST.
Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

(Successor to Dr. A. B. Mead.)

Office over A. F. Vogtß Shoe Store

Emporium, Pa I*7

E. O. BARDWELL, M. DM

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

Hours: 8:00 a. m? 1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 8 p. m

7th SEASON
Big Scenic Production in Play Form

of"The best New England Story

Ever Written"

Quincy Adams
Sawyer

< AND

Mason's Corner Folks
Large and Excellent Company

Opera House, Oct. 12
Base Ball.

The base ball game last Thursday be-

tween St. Marys and Emporium was a
verv exciting contest from start to

finish and when the smoke trom the
battle cleared away St. Marys were
victorious by the score of 4 to 3.

*
* *

The game on Friday between John-
\u25a0onburg and the local team was also an
exciting contest, with Emporium

the victors, 5 to 0.

The team went to Kenovo on Satur-

day and defeated the Kenovo nine o to

2. Heranhill and Eschbaugh were the
! battel"- ibr Emporium.

Tn& Renovo team has counted up

its pennies and finds that it ends t le

season with six hundred and fourteen
of them in their possession. Ibie

will be divided among nineteen play-

ers. This is the best showing any

club ever made there in a season.
Ridgway Democrat.

First Presbyte
"

Paul J. Lux, r-i*..,-.

Morning Worship and Sermon, 10:30.
Sermon, "We Fade as a Leaf."

Sunday School, 11:45.
Junior endeavor, 3 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
Evening Service, 7

"Why should I become a Christian ?

and what good will it do me to be cne.
Come and worship with us. A cor-

dial invitation to all.

A Bargain in Dress Goods.

We offer 3 pieces of heavy all wool
Imported Dresß Goodg, brown, green

and black mixed with stripes, 42 inches

wide at just half of what they were to

be sold for. These goods were import-
ed to sell for SI.OO per yard, spec. 1 at

50c per yard.
R. KUEHNE,

Emporium's Big Store-

Lost.

A ladies amber comb last Thursday

at the fair ground. Finder will please

return same to Miss Mamie Farrell,

Fourth street, near Catholic church.

For Sale.

The property known as the Powell
Estate on Fourth street. Apply to

32-4t. J- J -
WELSH.

For Sale.

One second handed IS horse power
boiler for sale cheap. Apply at the
Laundry.

The School Board of Lumber town-
ship offers three $500.00, five year
bonds, carrying four per cent, interest.

F. B. HOAG, President.
Cameron, Pa.

Lost.
A gold locket, marked C. B. J.

Finder please return to PRKSS office. '

Reward offered.

Messrs. Atkinsou & Thatcher pre-
sent the great play of human interest,
Miss Petticoats, at the Emporium
opera house in the near future.


